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BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE
An Eastern Jobber's Entire Sample Lines and

Surplus Stock cf

Womens' Vash Waists
Linen Dresses, Dress, and Walking Skirts

SILK FOULARD tad HESSALINE DRESSES

At Actually Less Than Half Price
ALL ON SALE IN BASEMENT sfcStS

or

up to $ , at

an
scores ot new

to at

All Fine

all this

$20
will go, at

All the Skirts
In and Walking
From the Big

In fine
etc., plain
smartly trimmed, all col-

ors, worth

All the Silk
and Shantung Silk

In scores of pretty styles and up-to-- da e
colors. These are high class, s.lk
dresses, worth as high as
118.00 and $20.00,
at ,

AND

From eastern stock

$1.50,

sea-

son's styles colors
worth high

Dress

practical

ON SALE IN BASEMENT

40c and 50c Wide at 25c Yard
18 and 22 Inch fine Swiss, Naiiuook and

Skirtings and Corset Cover wldtfcs choice,
new designs big bargain square at

and and
Pine French and German Val. Laces and Insertion new . tm

shipment, all dainty, new designs, many to match, w
worth uo to lOo yard. at. yard

Fancy Stripe Coutil and Figured Batiste Corsets Models
for the average worth up to $2.50, at

IN
Bieacnea Muslin, sort finished long cloth and cambrics, desirable

lengths and all one yard wide. These, together with
various odd lots from our regular muslin
will be a great special bargain for
In the Basment, at, yard

The jirtt authentic showing of the netc ou.'kikh ttyUs in mi linery takes
place next Monday at thi fall opening of Br in .it , mil bi 0(aW
greatest fashion ev-n- t.

New, and

For making broth or bouillon, to served as first course
at any time during the meal. You will like it. Visit Armour's

In our East Arcade any time this week and vie will
give you a sample. No sold at this

(a
Best eqnlppet dntal vlflc lu Ui middle west. HlghtM

grade dentistry at raaaonabl priuaa. Pvrvailu lllllnga. . Jusl
like the tuota. All tuauuuieata larsfully aierllisad after eac
patient.
VHllUI PA.XTOX BLOCK

Corner Ifltb and Fantaia StreU.

to Get
Col.

Warm Weather 11 Filling; the Ker- -

neli and Also Prying
Them Out.

The weather has been so good for corn
that practically all of it will be out of
frost danger by the end of this week. That
the weather could not be better than It I

and recently has been la the unanimous
verdict upon the floor of the Omaha Grain
exchange.

"Grain men ought to feel pretty goodT
asked some one of President F. S. Cow-gi- ll

of the
"The whole atate of Nebraska ought to

fee good." replied. Mr. Cowg-lll-. who Is
doing tils personal share of the due re-

joicing. '
ITellmlnary reports to the Burlington and

Northwest roads of crop conditions
along their Hues In Nebraska, Indicate that
th offirlal annuuncanicnta AVedneaday wlti
be of. 'the utmost good cheer. Coin ha
filled out nicely to end of every ear,
and the ficeu ut moisture has been drtveA
out ot all kerrucla by the tun and wind
of the last week. Firm hard corn of the
beat quality will Im harvested In every field
In the state.

Tour cough anuoys you. Keep on hack-
ing and tearing Vh U filiate ntrmbranea of
your throat If you wact to be annoyed.
Hut If ou want rallcf. want to be cured,
take Clutniberlalu'a Cough Heniedy. tiold
by all dealwa.

ALL THE
WASH WAISTS

jobber's
pretty, r

the
DB-ESSE-

Mostly sample Dresses,
and actually

as as
ench, . . .

Styles
Jobber's Stock.

panamas, voiles, worsteds,
tailored

LINEN

Foulard, Messaline Taf-
feta Sam-

ple Dresses

ALL

kfL

$5.08

Embroideries
Embroidered Cambric Floun-cing,

2wC
French German Val.'Lacos Insertions

figure,

SPECIAL BARGAIN BASEMENT

department
Wednesday,

Stis.

Something Delicious Appetizing

Armour's Malted Clams
be

demonstration
goods demonstration.

BRANDEIS STORES

BAILEY MACH
DENTISTS

FLOOR.

Corn Humping
Away from

Jack Frost

exchange,

LINGERIE

$10

P"

1" aarWa

aye

$1.59

; IB

illllll!!
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ST. LOUIS SHOE
.

SHIPMENTS

Product of Factories.
Forty-eig- ht St Louis shoe factories

made lSu.67y pairs itf ahoes during the
week- ending September loth. The shoeshipment In raea by rail and river were
2U.li0 Iteiinrted by the tot. Louis tShoe
4 Leather UaAclla.

1

WHO'S
(Search me

BEE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMHEK 21,

v am m m m nan m. m am n mm mm n

-- look like
neighbor.)

in s

Pa Rourke's

Come In
"The weather's fine" that's why

you should shako that olt pair of Ox-
ford you bought last spring and

TONE UP YOUR FEET
with a pair of our new

STREET SHOES I

$35A$4,$45
I The styles we sell will add to your

apppsrame will make yon feel like a
lushinn plate.)

(Mir Jflli Arch shoes have the drop
arch inside that's why they conform
to every curve of the foot with com-
fort. .

Keels from 1 to I Inches high
"gties that's going some" In lace or
button tan. dull or black.

1 This Bo R i From one ot tne mills over the Swiss
j .' m m miun iui ui eiuuruiuery Birips mm enus.

OUR

THE

at

for our Incrcnpe In sales alone would
mslie a substantial business for a
contented sli f dealer, hn, not for
your I'ncle Hiram for this Is to be
THE Men's Shoe Store of Omaha.

(It doesn't miss It more tlinn a mile
nnd S rlTht now reen-
tered on the speedometer) for Ore aha
knows we art

at
314 S. ism St.

SPECIAL SHOES

(Don't smother your pipe or cigar
when you cross our threshold for
this Is a Inen's in men's block

and you have to remove your
hut with the overture, for If you
don't feel at ease In our "maha-gon- y

chuirs" while your shoes are being
fitted by measurement you wouldn't
be In your own library
listening to a voice "the voice from

jjj up stairs.")
E9K2DEC

Young
rVfeiVs
Shoes'

The young man of today knows
what he wants in a shoe. His
shoes must be of the very lat-

est "model, with all the new
style kinks worked out.

For these swell young dress-
ers we select lines of shoes from
the productions of makers that
specialize In making smart
shoes for young men.

All' the choice leathers on
straight and spring lasts, point-

ed, medium toes, single or
double soles, button, lace
blucher cut.

BJIAUT, CRISP STYLES

$3.50, $4.00
to $5.00

FRY SHOE CO

IQib
THE SHOCKS

and Doaglaa rttrceta.

BREW IMG CO.,

rhone Hi. 30tfc ui TSlreeU

Scnth Omaha.

OOIIQall' BltTTBIBVTIRai
Omataai

UOO P. BIXtR.
1334 Douglas BUM Irhoses i Bonglas 164a. Ina. I,

ontb Omskat
WaC JETTER.

tsoa h aw
Vkea Be. ae

lad. S

FOOD FOR
NERVLS

OMAHA, 1010.

n

WHO?

STORE

SELLING SHOES

comfortable

or
or

JETTER
1.

Nebruka

OoaaoU Blaffsi
UO. aQOaIBXS,

10 ia Mais at.
RslS vaosea.

0

Wesa sad aerveus man
ho find tbelr power te

work and youthful vigorgone a a result of evar.
ork er mental exertion should take

HHAl't NKKVtt rOOD riLUA T0y
III make you oal an4 lea sad toe ,

luau again.
box. Bosea lit by MalL

SBEKMlai ft McCOsTRXI.Z, DIVA OOs.
Oos. lath aae Dodge atroeta.

OWX, Diva CO.
Cot. tSts sag axormar ass, Oaasaa. Sea.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oat Della P ' Year,

1
I

IS
ID

B

P

I

U 1miDIAMOHDS Certainly we carry them; the veri
est gems at lowest prices In Omaha. See us.

v

FALL OPENING WEEK
The initial display of the authoritative styles in Mil-

linery, Garments, Silks, Dress Goods, Etc., from the fashion
centers of the world. You are invited to the special exhibits.

Imperial French Serges for the
New Fall Dresses

These serges are universally liked. They are Just the right weight
and of that soft, clingy texture enabling one to fit them to the form
more perfectly than most other woolens. Their tunerlor dranina
qualities makes them practically indespenslble for the one-pie- ce

dresses. We have them In all the wanted Fall
colors and shades; at, yard

! Swiss Embroidery Strips
j As Put Up in Alpine Mills; at Half Value

Will a Banner Week embroidery way among moun- -
loiu or nougnt mem

MEN'S

store
don't

M

II

cheaply of course on account of short lengths, that's why the low
prices for Wednesday. Pieces vary from 6 to 10
vsrds and run 6 to 18 inches wide; excellent 20c
and 25c vafues; now at

Specials
Tllf TOP TTTMBI.EBS
UORSB SHOD TUMBLESB

Kull size, none will be delivered.Must come In person m u
VVednesday, per dozen,

Fruit Jax Babbsrs, per dox. . . So
Economy Trait Jars; qts. ,doz. 9Bc

Half-gallon- s, dozen Sl.l"

-- A

12c
l?'or Notion Day

Belt and
line :ot gonos

Call ijinit Hinl ln.e
2uv puir

Couar dozen
card ?0

Bona -- dozen box, val-
ue Inc. fur

--lna I'lain and fancy,
mm, vaiiies 25c,

Hair Xets large, all

Bar Barrattai Shell and
value) for lOo

each

American Beauty Corsets
Superb New Fall Models

79c

display. Illustrative the best nresent dav corset maklnar.
Come and see them now while the lines are their best. Models that mold
the figure, almost reconstructs It tho.se graceful lines much desiretoday for the proper fitting Fall garment. Kach corset
has selected for Its indlvldunl Kach possesses peculiar

various llgures . are daintily trimmed and built. The most
finished workmanship conspicuous every one them. Price?

. $1.00 Upward to S8.0Q
EXPERT COBSBTIEBES AT TOUS SERVICE '

. Direct from Marseilles, France
Large Shipment Pure Olive Oil

The finest cjuallty Imported, unusually favorably and
offered you name way this week. by August & Fels
special prices follows:
(jail cana for. . . .82.76 Half-gallo- n cans for. . . .$1.45 Quart cans for 7Se
WEDNKSDAV AND THURSDAY HA VI LAM) CHINA WITH

' X. ' COFFEES AND TEAS
Haviland China Bread and Havlland China Bread and Butter

Hate- - free wth each two pound can I Plate Free with each pound Hen- -
of 3onett'a- - Breakfast Cof- - nett's kinds, EQa
fee a. ;per aan

Bennett's! Clelden Coffee,
special per pound 2ZC

Tea JtSlltingit, per
i poutut package ....12c
Bennett's Pure Pepper,

ptuind , can for 10c
and , ft stamps.

Sweetheart. Toilet Soap,
six cakes for . . . .25c

Bennett's Bargain Soap,
eight ;bara for ....25c

Salad Dressing,
bottle .'for . 25c

and stamps.
Queeri 'Vinegar, quart

bottle for 25c
and stamps.

Table Syrup, can UHc
and 10 stamps.

Buckias Jewel setting

iato
ilatvou

Una1,

amber,

merits. features
They firmly

bought figures

FREE

Butter

Teas, assorted

special,

Bnlder's

Beauty

Olives,

heed, pound
Wiggle tiiulng,

....25cstamp.
Capitol Extract

stamps.
Starch,

packages

stamps.
Crystal

stamps.

Capitol Baking
pound

stamps.
Cheese, cream,

pound
stamps.

Beans chick-
en,

Bennett's
pound packages

stamps.
chick-

en,
Monarch Asparagus,

stamps,
Evaporated Nectarines,

pound

RACK AGAIN STRIKE'S

BENNETT'S CAPITOL COAL
months' strike the mines shipments

CAPITOL 'COAL, the Limited quantity, course,
demand enormous. booking orders make de-

liveries poal arrives. There scarcity
weather advise, urge,

supplies
CAPITOL COAL, DOMESTIC COAL, Lump, g5
Scranton Pennsylvania Anthracite, $10.50

Wkymmrmmmmmmmsmmmmxmmmk

"PENN SYLVAN IA.r LINES
Convenient Evening Train

To New York
Leave Chicago today office hours 5.30

and dine tomorrow evening Broadway. Travel

"The Pennsylvania Limited
Your New York trip amid luxurious comforts metro

polltan made truly enjoyable train. hour
two tonight books library-smokin- g after

dinner retire.
Tomorrow the varied mountain scenery. ar-

rive York Compartment -- observation
library-smokin- g parlor sleeping dining

Other New York trains leave Chicago daily
10.05 10.30 m.,"The Pennsylvania Special" (18-ho-

p.m., p.m., p.m. 11.45 p.m.

Pennsylvania Station
New York City

Opened Next
Month(October,1910)

Occupies
front Eighth

Annuel, alio
Thirty-fira- t Thirty-thir- d

Etreet. Main entrance
only block from Broad-
way aod New York's
spot. (D

Pins
lKHo

eHii oxodizeu,

unt, on caiuper
laalr In

6o

to for Bo
Kxtra shade- -

roe
be

IronlntT "Wax, lo

hl new of in
In at

to long so
of the

been
to

Is In of

at
to up Oalliard

as
on

of
AQtt

10

-- SO

nnunil
spanlali largo

pint jar tor Juo
hen i'frc
Ciiick ...Jo

btick
large sticka

and
Bennets

per package 11c
and

Argo Uloss
for ?5c

Kgg-O-be- e, pkgs.
and

Diamond
sack for :'0c

Pickles, aborted, bottle
for 10c

and

Powder,
can for ..lie

and
full per

2u
and

Hulled wltlt
per can 16c

Capitol Oats.
for 11c

and
Lima Beans with

can
Cut

can 25c
and

per He
OVER

The five at coal over and first
of are on way. of

is, We are now and will
fast of the will be of coal

sopn the' cold sets In. We even you to lay in
now: '

Lump Nut 7 ton
ton .V. i". .

r

at,

on

ne1.

lo

10

10

14 lb.

10

10

10

10

12

is
as

as
as

or
.... .'. .....

after p. m.
on

the of
club is aboard this An

or among the in car
then

trip is by You
New 5.30 p. m. car,

' car, car, cars, and
car service.

8. IS a. m.,
a. m., a.

train) 2.45 3.15 9.45 and .

in
"

WiU be
,

two entire block
and oa

on
aod

I

on
buirt

-- i
koiiiih,

2

tn H ii .' lOo
2

t

-.- v- I n, ...
.'

10

3

for

six
3' .. 26c

Salt,....
E

U
i

2

per 20c

per

a

.

on

a

mmrm.mti

W. H. ROWLAND
Traveling Passenger Agent
319C3ty National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA, NEB.

will furnlah complete and
reliable travel Information.
Sleeping car berths re-
served In advance, and val-
uable assistance given trav-
eler tree of charge.

m
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Compare foryourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee s superiority will he demonstrated

itrl
KB M

wonDsa
SUITS."

Xoneei
valaea

nre

e Oar Blew

(18

$14.50

U
n

all 6 to

AVDEffi
THE RE A 3 STORE

"Best Ever" Suits
nil thnt tho name implip!.

Both u nnd your boy will bo

pleased with the little style de
tails which crive distinction
'Best Ever" Boys Clothes.

These features enable thy
"Best Ever" suit outlast any
other, the market. Indestruct-abl- e

coat linings, canvas and
hair cloth interlinings, filled
undercollar, London shrunk fab-

rics, sun-teste- d dyes, linen lined
knickers, silk sewen seams, triple
stitched, wire sewed buttons

besides they're all rain-proo- f.

See them before you buy. Sizes
7 to 17 yrs. Prices $5.00 Up.

Two
Boys' School Salt With extra
pair of knickerbockers, AC

sizes 17 yrs., at.

LI

to

to
on

.yeJ.TaJ
A matchless bargain offering- -

RT7

Jewel

Best
Sarth

$5,00

ki.
mm

Splendid Bargains
Iloys' Big

Una lust received.,
to 17 years;

76c at 50c

Four Grand Shoe Bargains
Quality Shoes, stylish lasts, good assortments, all at

About Half Retail Prices.
$4.00 Shoes patents, vici kid and gun metal,

with or without cloth high heels, Qn Crt
vamps, sewed on Goodyear machine yww"

Men's 8.00 Shoes All QQ , Hoys' and Youths Shoes $1.60
leathers, at vliOU I and $1.75 values; greats 1
New lasts, aBsortments. values Wednesday at .'.w 13

MISSES' and CIIILUKEN'S SCHOOIi SHOES The satisfactory kind,
special at , f. S1.50

Extra Specials for Wednesday in Our
Famous Domestic Room
200 Ticks, good 10c; on sale at .7JEgyptian fancy Tick, 18c ralue; on sale at 12H

No. 472ft the best 20c Turkish Towel made
White Rose, the best 30c Batt on the market '24Jumbo, the heaviest single Batt on the market for $1.00 will go

at ..75
Peare, the best 26c made 20
Other. Batts at from 6c each up to $1.25
No. 1216, the best $12.60 Wool Blanket made, at $0.00
Pontiac, 11-- 4, the best $6.60 all wool Blanket made; on sale

day at ".. .' .......... .$4.05
Blankets, pair, 12 c, 19c, 25c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 up to $30.00
205-46- 73 Huck Towels, bait linen, best 18c Huck Towels on the

market, at .12?
No. 4779 the best 46x36 Pillow, worth 16c each, at 'lOt?
Mtra Percales' you can't beat for 10c,

Fleeced Goods at .1...... 12H
Yard wide Unbleached Muslin, worth 9c per yard, ...... 4J
Yard wide Muslin, worth 10c a yard (Edwards) .;; .7 V4

Balance of Oar of Italian Blue Plums to Go on Sale
Wednesday.

This car Is extra fancy. Large, rich
flavored and Just right for pre-
serves. While they laat we will
continue to aell them, per 4 basket
orate ......' $1.15

URZZir TOMATOES TOR
PXCWsTCr

One-thir- d bushel basket fancy Green
Tomatoes for pickling, per basket,
only 17Ho

AMD TIKOAl .

ror Tour Flokles
The best Cider Vinegar, gallon... 2Se
The best White Wine Vinegar,

gallon .25c
The best Mixed Pickling Spices, per

pound 25o
Cinnamon. Allspice, Cloves. Nutmeg,

Whole Black or White I'cpper, Hay
Leaves, etc. .for pickling, per lb. 8Bo

OOM'T
FORGET

ni 1ou m

this

room
Do

your
iron

put until

a you but one
the
All the iron

'up a room.
than even

the for
most del

icate

:

i

Lei

m

Crow
Tailor Salts,

on
a

to 17

,

Knickerbocker
nw sizes
4

-

llegular
Women's In

good

,

No. for

15

Batt

all

them at. , .5
16c

at.

Special

SPICK

per'

out

take

den's the Greatest Market n Om-
aha for VEGETABLES

Corn, per lOo
8 fresh .',
2 fresh ....... , to

basket fresh. .26c
bssket fresh ,25o
basket fresh 25c

2 heads fresh-- .... 1 5c
Fancy Wax or Beans, per lb 4a

One pound la to two quarts.
Jersey Sweet jjer lb-- . iHoFancy Red Onions, per .
t fresh c

basket fancy Ripe
for 26a
Watch the papers for our Pig An-

nual Kelffer Pear Sale.

TRY HAYDELTS FIRST"

may iron
may even iron without a kitchen,

far more comfort less expense than
any other means, if you use the

For every woman who does ironing, a iron,
is an ideal It is especially welcomed by roomers and flat

' dwellers on account of its great convenience it may be connect id to
a in any with- - , ,

interfering with the light
ironing in ease and comfort, then,

if you wish, disconnect the and
it away needed again, leasts

lifetime need to
place of several ordinary irons.

the heat is within it

does not heat Much
cheaper in fuel used

gas range. Suitable
perfectly ironing the

fabrics.

Price, connected, $3.00

Omaha Gas

iinnanil'im 'UMM'.HInJa

VV'W

$25.00

Slzai 7

up

Pants
an

regular
values,

tops, short

Bleached

Bay
riEIH

Sweet dozen...,
bunches' Iladlshea ,.....60

Cucumbers
Beets
Parsnips,
Carrots..'.

Cabbage
Green
equal

Potatoes;
lb. ,..2V4c

bunches Parsley
Tomatoes

Room
and

and

Gas-Heate- d Iron
or hires servant to

device.

Ksrhtinn bracket

Company

Any

You

js ' w r s.'tf r x m w . vm si as awr: Jin
THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION cred

ited to its members on July 1st $89,000 Dividends. It has never
' paid to its members less than six per cent per.

6
D IYIDEND

Special

annum for 27 years.'. Saving accounts calling
for a monthly payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may
be opened any day, or lump suma of not over
$5,000 received.' Ask for Uootlet "A" nnJ
other information. .'Assets $3,600,000, liescrrs

fuud $07,000. Address, JS. E. Corner ICth and Dodge btifct..

Persistent Advertising is the lload to'Iiig Ueturna .

The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Komi.

r
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